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Has Burnside

failed to establish that the district court

abused

its

discretion

by denying

his

Rule 35 motions for reduction of his sentences?

Burnside Has Failed T0 Establish That The District Court Abused

Its

Sentencing Discretion

Burnside pled guilty to possession of methamphetamine in docket number 46541 and to
destruction, alteration, or concealment of evidence in docket

number 46548, and the

imposed consecutive uniﬁed sentences 0f seven

one year ﬁxed, and ﬁve years, with

years, with

one year ﬁxed, respectively, and retained jurisdiction. (46541

R., pp.187-89;

district court

46548

R., pp.123-

25.)

Following the period of retained jurisdiction, the

(46541 R., p.21

1;

46548

R., p.148.)

district court relinquished jurisdiction.

Burnside ﬁled a timely Rule 35 motion for a reduction 0f

sentence in each case, Which the district court denied. (46541 R., pp.224-25, 231-32, 240; 46548

Burnside ﬁled notices of appeal timely only from the

R., pp.161-62, 175.)

district court’s orders

denying his Rule 35 motions. (46541 R., pp.233-36; 46548 R., pp.168—71.)
Burnside asserts that the

district court

abused

its

discretion

by denying

his

Rule 35

motions for reduction 0f sentence because he had purportedly been “‘doing some classes’” and
“‘Working hard t0 change his

(Appellant’s brief, pp.3-4 (quoting 10/10/18 Tr., p.5, Ls.20-

life.’”

22).) Burnside has failed t0 establish

an abuse 0f discretion.

If a sentence is within applicable statutory limits, a

under Rule 35

motion for reduction of sentence

a plea for leniency, and this court reviews the denial of the motion for an abuse

is

of discretion. State
appeal, Burnside

V.

Huffman, 144 Idaho, 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007). T0 prevail 0n

must “show

that the sentence is excessive in light

0f

new

or additional

information subsequently provided t0 the district court in support of the Rule 35 motion.” Li.

Burnside has failed t0 satisfy his burden.
Burnside provided no

new

pp.224-25; 46548 R., pp.161-62.)

information in support of his Rule 35 motions.

At the hearing 0n

his

Rule 35 motions, Burnside’s counsel

merely stated that Burnside “has been doing some classes and
change his

life at this

the district court

life”

point.” (10/10/18 Tr., p.5, Ls.20-22.) This

was aware,

at the

(46541 R.,

is

certainly

working hard

was not “new”

information, as

time of sentencing, that Burnside had “decided to change

and be “peaceful and productive,”

that

to

[his]

he had been working and attempting to “make
C

changes,”’ and that he wished to participate in programs while incarcerated and intended to “take

ﬁlll

advantage of the opportunities given [him].”

(1/24/18 Tr., p.16, Ls.3-21; PSI, pp.20, 24-

25.1)

Because Burnside presented no new evidence

t0 demonstrate in the

in support

of his Rule 35 motions, he failed

motions that his sentences were excessive. Having failed to make such a

showing, he has failed t0 establish any basis for reversal 0f the

district court’s orders

denying his

Rule 35 motions.

Even

if this

Court addresses the merits of Burnside’s claim, Burnside has

establish an abuse 0f discretion.

At sentencing,

still

failed to

the state addressed Burnside’s lengthy history of

criminal offending and Violence toward others, his failure to rehabilitate despite having had

“nearly every type 0f treatment the Court has t0 offer,” the great risk he poses t0 society, and the

psychological evaluator’s determination that Burnside “Will not likely be able to

make

signiﬁcant

changes in the community setting” and that treatment should take place “in an institutional
setting.”

(1/24/18 T11, p.11, L.5

—

p.15, L.15

(Appendix A).)

articulated the correct legal standards applicable t0

its

district court

on

would

his rider, the court

20.)

“just

(1/24/18 Tr., p.17, L.6

have [him] go do
rider,

[his]

—

reasons for
p.23, L.23

prison time.” (1/24/18 Tr., p.23, Ls.19-

and rider

staff

recommended

relinquish jurisdiction, “as he did not complete his programming, that

problems, as well as a number 0f warnings that were given.
....”

its

speciﬁcally advised Burnside that if he did not perform well

Burnside performed abysmally on his

Violence

subsequently

district court

decision and also set forth

imposing Burnside’s sentences and retaining jurisdiction.

(Appendix B).) The

The

(10/10/18 Tr., p.8, Ls.11-16.)

was due

that the court

t0 disciplinary

Also there was some threats of

Later, at the hearing

on Burnside’s Rule 35

motions, the district denied Burnside’s request for leniency, concluding that the sentences

remained appropriate for the reasons

1

it

“indicated at the time 0f sentencing.” (10/10/18 Tr., p.8,

PSI page numbers correspond With the page numbers 0f the electronic ﬁle “Conﬁdential
Documents Record-Volume 1.pdf.”

Ls.17-22.)

The

more

reasons

state

fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript,

the state adopts as

The

submits that Burnside has failed to establish an abuse 0f discretion, for

its

m

argument on appeal. (Appendices

state respectfully requests this

which

A and B.)

Court to afﬁrm the

district court’s orders

denying

Burnside’s Rule 35 motions for reduction 0f sentence.
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APPENDIX A

Court

wuld

prison for a mile, he‘s gning to

have sane control over rather than a parole

board, if he just did straight time and was ultimately

mch

paroled without

treatrrent while he was in prison.

It's kird of interesting to

So maybe another rider program that maybe has

HammumUI-b-mnl—I

I

think it's on -- back on page 17 where he describes
I

tie situation that

my

m was

it's been 12 -- 14 years ago since he did

Jmow Jason's really hopeful the Court‘s

I

willing do that. because

we're where we are today with

best

I

think he is going to try his

todoagoodpmgramandtombackandmthave

these probla'ns so he‘s back in jail again.

in with his fatl'er.

His mtl‘er's here in court today.

gosh,

this time.

guess in reading that. it's not hard

rally to understand

—

rider

a rider program, that maybe would be helpful for him

wrote out about his personal background and growing up.

his childlmd.

hack out. kind

changed the programing a little bit since he last did a

in reading the

cmments about -- that my client

report, reading the
\OWI-Jmm-waH

rte,

«me

of, with the sate sort. of issues.

She's kird of

I—IH

So we would ask the Court, whatever the sentence

been Jason's smport system. and he's close to her.

the Court irrposes. to retain jurisdiction a5 is

And, unfortunately, I don't think he's very close with

recommdad in the premntenoe

his father and hasn't been in quite some time.

hopefully when

to

meerbate

Kind of

that, he's actually being held in the same

jail pod with hi3 father right now.

Jamn

report.

And then

ccmes back frcm that program, then

the appropriate omditions of his probatim could be put

Hi3 father's back

in place for

mmmnity

service help through PSR workers

MMMNMMI—IHr—II—IHI—IHI—IHr—I

injailaxﬂijﬂofbacktherewhimhascausadsme
ubuNl—towmqmmhwmuo

problens for him being back there in

tl‘at

and group hone placarents so he can get sure stability
and enployment and have some success in his life.

sane kind of
NNMNNNHI—IHHHHHH

erwirormnt in that situation.

IjustthinkJasonhashadalotoftrawnain

But

So he. obviwsly, has an addiction issue. a

leuhLuNI—‘Gmm-u-Jmmhwk)

substance abuse issue that needs to be dealt with and

his life growing up and, obviously, he‘s had his

exacerbates the nms-J'ns that he has with law

difficulties with the law and with law enforcarent.

enforcerent.

There's certainly an axgurmt to be made to just put him

can be dealt with.

in prison and protect everybody frtm him.

indivimlal that's easy to get along with, but he

as Dr. Lanchrs

statw in his report that

But

I

think

if he goes to

So

I

think if that substance abuse issue
I

think Jason can be a very polite

definitely needs to treatment and counseling.
10

9

THE COURT:

Thank you, Mr.

battery convictions.

mm.

damstic batteries, aggravatai batteries that were

MI. Crcmtlnr, can I have the State's

W:

Ww-JONUIthH

papemrk

I

reduced to simple batteries, aggravated assaults.
Yes, Your Honor.

I

would like to file initially.

have some

HawmumUI-h-wMI—I

There‘s an

order for costs of prosemtion and investigation.
matches the notion we filed in (34016-14751

for that is $504, and

and order to dismiss Counts

m

certain personnel to name just sane of

Arﬂ that's not including all of the misdamanors

that he has.

That

The total

That was who he was before 2016 Wren officers

also have a motion to disuse

I

assaults
those.

care in contact with him in the 2016 case.

Counts II and III in the 2016 case, as well as a notion
I—IH

I

and III in the

201'?

He had a

warrant for his arrest at that titre on the 2016 ease.
That process gets started, he gets

case.

out:

and has a

Imuldlihetofileﬂloseandwouldasktl’ﬁmu'tto

warrant, again, when officers mute in cantact with him

include the restitution as part of the sentencing and

on the 201? case.

alsoordertheoountstohedisnissedinaocordwiththe

I

That cbesn't

bub

well for him.

would also point cut he's had nearly every type

of treatment that the Court has to offer.

plea agmea’rent.
Looking at Mr. Burnside‘s case, I have been

riders.

fa'niliar with Mr. Burnside, but not as familiar as

MMMNMMI—II—Ir—II—IHI—IHI—IHH

He has drug charges. ag assaults,

resist and obstmcting, other battery, a couple of

recomendations?
MR.

Thank

He‘s done prabations.

suazeSSful.

He's done

And those have not been

He's had opportunities to adtress his

ubwmpowmqmmhwmuo

others who have dealt with him as he‘s been inwlved in

substance abuse in the past. and those haven‘t seamed to

NNNNNNHHHHHHI—‘H

He‘s been inwlved for

the criminal justice system.

carrect the problan either.
m.tmNr—Iomm-dmmpwm

quite some time in a nmber of different crimes. whether

Again, we have Mr. Burnside before the Court

it be property crimes, drug Grilles, and particularly

continuing to violate the law and perpetuating the cycle

sane violent amines.

of victuﬁzation that goes along with that.

thathehas, Istartedtonakealistofsorreofthose
and it got so lengthy,

I

stowed.

He has multiple

The

questionbeoorresiswhatcanmeCourtdomwthatit

In going through the lengthy criminal history

hasn't. previously done,

and how can we

stw

the cycle

and see to his rehabilitation. punishmt. deterrence.
12

ll
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and also protect the

And

I

mﬁty frcm ongoing crimes?

ooummity at this

because his risk is too great to

The question tl'm beames,

It always is high, of course, but w‘l‘m

be fairly high.

titre,

himself, to others, and I don't think that's acceptable.

think that protection in this case has to

we sae an individual with that nmber of charges and the

think in the State's view,

I

or not the Court gives him another rider.

wl‘Lether
wm-hlmUI-b-wMI—I

\DkaGU-bUJNH

think his saving grace is the fact that the

repeat nature of then, that has to come into play.
I think that most tellingly -- or, I glass, one

previous rider was a umber of years ago.

thing the State viewed as particularly inpatient in

any closer than a number of years,

fashioning its

remdation

I

Speaking of

m.

Et's quoted

mrnside,

He's been socialized to see

tl‘e

that

a different result.

But I think that that option in ard of itself is
actrewhat risky for him, tecause he's hai that type of

treatment, those opportunities mfore.

world in a

skewed manta: from early in his devequrerrt,

mating

the past and

Dr. larders

says, "He does not display recognition of his reed to

change.

me

the Court

in the PSI on page 21, kind of halfway through that
first paragraph.

If it

dm't think

muld have any level of axnfort whatsoever in
giving him the 3am sort. of programing that it has in

today is contained in tie

psychological Evaluation, halfway thrmgh.

I

mining

in an antisocial enviroment since this tine.

guess I'm

I

butI omldcertainlyseea

reoca'rrnencljngtotl'eCourt,

“He states a willingness to follow

So

sort of sittirg on the fence heme in what I‘m

basis for simply jnpostug a sentence in this case:

NNNNNNI—‘HI—‘HI—‘HI—‘HI—‘I—l

MNMMMNHI—IHI—II—‘HHr—II—IH

mndations,

but does not have the capacity to do so

letting him cone out in a parole setting ard working

mmmnaommqmmbwmuo

um:

m-thI—IouomquI-thI—Io

Ln an unsmervised and unstructured envirmrrent.

omit}!

recognizing

tm

secnnd half of xmat

certain safeguards in place even after he cones out of

Significant efﬂorts would

setting.

way,

Dr. lenders says which notes it's :iJTportant to have

He will not 11‘.le be able to make significant changes
in the

ﬂmough it ﬂat

any sort of institutional programing.

need to be made while in an institutional setting to

address his sociopamic tendencies and create apathy

If therLLrt does feel like

aperiodofretajned

and aocnuntabﬂity as well as intecmalized locus of

jurisdiction is anampriate, I can tell the Court that

control."

the State would take a close look at

Certainly, I don't think he can be in our

retained juriadiction went and would

l3

the Court at

tl‘e

previws wtbursts.

tine that he is reintegrated in for a

Dr.

\DG-Hlﬂlﬂth-JNI—I

think from the State's point of view it‘s just

my father.

mch the same ways
mlthinkthatthathasgottodunge.
Court has responded in

I

repeatedly.

we would ask for two-plus-thxee.

THE

0am:

really made a conscious

I

did

everymmg

I

And knowingl

could to make amends where I

waspmobablymnﬁngbackto

jail, did my best to Cb that with as few regrets as

(m the 2017 case

possible.

We'd leave any other

I

hm

have came to the realization of

beautiful life is and don‘t want to waste any more time

tents to tie Court.
MMMMMMI—IHI—II—Ir—II—II—II—II—II—I

got a job.

I

neededto.

As tar as an underlying sentence, we would ask
for three-plus—four on the 2015 case.

did

the hectic Chaos I had before while using drugs.

The

that.

I

decision to lib? a peaceful and productive life, unlike

crime. in the ou'rrmnity,

amitl'erehastobesarethmgtocurtajl

involved in my daughter's life.

excellent on the drug testing progmm, fixed
relationships with my brothers. and tried to fix it with

we've hit a point with Mr. Bumside where enough is

minued

mre

my Life, get

mity.
far as his

thank Mr. Thatpson for sticking

I

Before I got out inneoawer, Idecidedtochange

lenders sets forth, that he

feels would be essential to his success here in the

emughas

to

through this with me.

mmqmthNI—l

I

of

14

lot of conditions to be placnd upon him that are in line

with the oorditions that

hm that period
meat or argue

being locked up.

Idohaw

Thank you.

Mr. Burnside, before I impose sentence in this

group. and

NNNNNNHHHI—‘HHHI—‘HH

I

greatbunch ofpeopleasasunbort
If

even gut a spamsor for my addiction.

mwaI—onom-JmmthI—Io

mwaI—towmqmmnwmwo

m my absolute bat.

matter, 1'11 give you the chance to address the Court.

given a rider, I will

You are not reqzired to say anythmg, nor will

squander this opportmity.

I

use it

I

won‘t

know at this point in my

I

against you in any way; hmaver, if you do wish to

life, I need to talc: full advantage of the qvportunities

exercise your right of allocation, 1 would give you that

given

opportunity.

if you could please stand.

THE

DEEENIEN'I‘:

rte.

Once again,

And 1f you are going to address the Court,

I

do --

I

do sincerely apologize for

my past behaviors and ask for the Court's

First I would like to apologize

rrercy.

Thank

ymI.

to the Courts. the prosewtor, and Mr. Thmpson far my

THE:

OGJRI:

Thank you. sir.
16

15
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Are you satisfied

APPENDIX B

with tie zepresentatim your attorney has provided you?
TI-E DEEENJIENI‘:

THE (BURT:
reason

I

Protection of society is always of paramunt

Mr. Thorrpson, is there any legal

W:

should not sentence the defendant today?

m.

\Dm-de'IIbLHNI-i

types of crimes, the possibility of rehabilitation, aIﬂ
punishment.

Yes, Sir.

THE (DIM:

importance.

No. Your Honor.

ND¢~JGUIJ=LUJNH

jumm:

am focusing cm are

I

of this Court that you are guilty in

think in the long run the best

I

my

Case No. m—ZUlE-HTST of the crime of possession of a

society is to see to your rehabilitation.

mutmlled

question

Investigation Report, I have prepared acme notes and

evidence.
Mr. Burnside, I have carefully

mimed

the

have thought

reports as set forth in the Presentence Imstigation

Rewrt.

have listened to the

I

counsel.

to protect

And the

I —— in
is, what‘s that gcing to take?
reviewing this -- in the reviewing the Presentence

And

substance, that beirq mtharrphetamire.

tl'e

possibility of rehabilitation and protection of society.

in Case No. CR-2017-6901 of Count II, destruction of

MMMNNNI—II—Ir—II—IHI—‘HI—II—Ir—I

we look at your criminal history. it's

And, frankly, the two that

Thank you.

Mr. Burnside, based upon your plea of guilty, it
is the

Inhen

You have had lots of issues with the law.

lengthy.

ﬁgment

And

amut

that.

just wanted to start off, I agree with many

of the things you actually said in the Presentence

of your

It‘s clear I respect. your counsel.

I

On page

Investigation Report.

I

4

you wrote, "I wish I

NNNNMNI—‘HHHI—‘I—‘I—‘I—‘HH

mwaHommquﬂmwNI-to

appreciate the State's concern.
their reccmnendations.
out.

I

1

respect U19 State and

mthHowmquthI—Io

think it‘s been well thought

I

have thought

abut

as well as towhat's

And 3mm then admit to being under the

occurred.
I

IwantyoutounderstardthattheCourthas

also wanted to refer to page

arrestai for vandalim when you were

seaming.

placed on

‘I‘hoae

are tie protection of society,

fmn

infoml

probation.

here

You were arrestai at

risk of neoffending retains high within the first year

Manadzltynuhaveahighmmberofcrimjml

of release."

cxmvictions in several aunties, spent a significant

mﬁty,

After your pro-Bocial behavior in tIE

anuunt of time in jail and prison, and even in jail or

successful cmplianoe to reocrmendations and treatment,

prison, you have been disciplired for fighting and

it would go down.

However, amen there, you wrote and said, "I

It talks about how it is unlikely that any titre

\Dm-almullthH

start out with good intentions. but just heap getting in

served will create practical skills and insight

trouble."

recessary to become a predictive ma'nber of society.

You are

Mr. Burnside.

You

Jmow. it's tine to kind of put this behavior behind you.
I

appreciate your

interest

tl'E

I

I

psydnlogicnal evaluation

in this case.

it points

I

However,

ml‘s mment and how you

handled yourself when you got out.

think there's a

read with great
ﬂ'nat

mm: of

you to successfully return to

me

Wit}!

and to make

those positive changes.

was prepared
issues that

I

-

had highlighted what the State read in their
I 3.150

wanted to

It says,

ch'Jru'nal

mfer to

"Any effective

treatment will require significant corrective feedJack

reviewad the reomnendation here of a retained

is stunture" -- I'm skipping a little bit, but it

says, "in fact, it is structure, supervision, and

mm

I

think all parties are ahare of that

has changed.

NNNNNNI—‘I—‘HHI—II—‘Hp—IHH

Ulmhwwlaowm-Jmm-thI—Io

They adipted a new model just a couple of

years ago, and so there ate treaurﬂlt options available.
However, Mr. Burnsicb. I don"t want to take away

from the fact. that I still have t1? obligation to

protect the oomnunity.

than treatment. that will tn

inperative for his recovery once he's released.

history.

the programnirg in the retained jurisdiction programing

and meaningful consequences for imamrqoriate actions.

accountability

thought it was irrportant that the tone of his

jurisdictim and thought abut that in light of your

sate other pardons of that.

It.

I

psychological evaluation was that it was possible for

wt.

part of their argu'rent, but
mbwmuowmqmmmwNI-to

WU

18

had new charges.

MNMMNNHHr—II—IHHHHI—Ir—I

where it talks

put on juvenile probation, where you were drinking and

oqrrnitting these

17

disrespect.

16,

alwut your prior record, where it‘s reported

certain obligations that it tales on Wren I do a

deterrence of you and of others

\DWHJGU'IIDUJNH

reeded before it got to

I

influence of rretharrphetamine when both theae incidents

the best thing to do with gnu.
A150,.

gotten the help

this point."

And. frankly, scrre of the things that the State

have argued,

muld have

And

I

wrote this as

I

was

reading through this and I had read through the

psychological evaluation, and the question to

His

risk of rmfferﬂirg withmlt ﬂ1ese controls is high.

I

However, with effective supervision and structure, the

chance?

did this, is do

I

Because you have

19

20
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n'e

is,

mrth taking anotlmr
men givm lots of chances.

think you‘re

as

Iwmtethisdumwhenlpmparedthis

infact,

And,

is

responsibility.

I'm going to order the standard court casts and

that I d0 think ynu are worth it.

So based upon all these factors and considering

tm

payments into the Victims Relief Fund as well as

criteria in Idaho Code 19—2521 relative to the

question of whether

restitution or reﬂnbursa'rent to

should place yuu on probation or

I

\Om-almul-bwmla

of $504.
Vom-almUI-waI—I

State in the arrount

tl'e

orwr reimbursarent

to

tl'e

county

confine you to prison, it's going he the judgmnt of

for public defender service in the annunt of $500.

thistrtthatywbesentenoedtothemstodyofﬂ’e

thought

Idaho Deparurmt of Correctim as follows:

doreagoodjob, andIthinkthereneedstobem

1n

Case No. m—ZUIE-HTST, for a rrdnimm term of one year,

total of Seven years.

$59

In

tem

I

to retain jurisdiction in this case.

yuu on a rider.

I

1:2

want this,

I

in your hands.
I

I

m

do thirm

will help, but whether you spend a significant amount of

them

am gaing

1

am going to send

I'll get to that in just a

Okay.

am going to retain jurisdiction.

that the structure provided by the new rider program

I'm going to order that thoae Sentences run
So, Mr. Eirnside,

1

Thqusm'S

think Mr.

I

think you have made sure positive dmnges.

by an indeterminate

of four years, for a total of five years.

consecutive to each otl'er.

waiving that; but

frankly, to -- Mr. Burnside, to

No. CR-2017-6901, for a

rrdnjmlm term of DIE year, followed

5mm:

aclmowledg'nent of that.

fallcmd by an indetemﬁnate term of six years, for a

MMMMMMHHI—‘I—Ir—II—Ir—II—IHH

I'm gaing to

12

yearsinprison isgoirg tobeupto

you.

Okay?
If you do well in the program, he'll bring you

NNNNNNI—II—‘I—‘I—‘HHHHI—IH

mnwnwommqmmbwnwo

minute.

UlmthI—Icsoaaumm-waI—ID

But

I

have also given you the minimun anount

fine.

I

I

oommmity, ands“)

Do

3m

I

THE: OGJRI‘:

dm't want youtubehmmdbyheavyfirmmial

Yes, sir.

All right.

22

You have a right to be

these matters .

If you

{Proceedings

wmludEd-J

cannot afford an attorney, an attorney will be appointai

to you at

prlic

Hwever, you only have 42

arpense.

days from today's date to file that appeal.
\Om-dmmhthH

You also may have rights under the Unifom
Post-Conviction Relief Pct.

Sud‘l

an action must

filed within one year from the date that

amal

ywr

Criminal Rule 35 if you feel the sentence was

unduly harsh.
I

right to

mega

dim't

specify, but I am retaining jurisdiction

That's the time that I need to.

WMWWMSwrks.
couple months before

wu're

I

I‘llgetareporta

released.

We will have

assigred a new attorney by that point, but yum
represented by

or

You have 120 days to d) that.

for up to 365 days.

MMMMMMI—IHHI—II—Ir—II—Ir—II—IH

\DmdathNH

1:2

You also may have rights under Idaho

expires.

wiL'L

be

towel.

NMNNNNHI—II—‘I—‘I—‘HI—‘HHH

mhwml—IommqmmAMMI—Ia

mmmmwommummnwwwo

If you have done well,

ﬁmﬂy,

wu

think you're worth it.
3201.1.

will bring you back.

if you have not dome hell, I

back, I'll just have

of

I

m't

go Cb your prison

bring you
titre.

So

I

Counsel has spoken very highly

I'm going to give you this chance,

Mr. Burnside.

I

hope you take advantage of it.

TEE DEFENDANT:
THE 000M:

Thank you, sir.

Thank you.

So it's really up to

Let me advise gnu

3w

havetherigattoamealtotheldahoSupxanelertfran

21

representaﬁ by an attorney in that appeal.

cbn't db well,

muderstand that?

THE BEEEIDANI':

am going to order a $100 fine on each case.

trese judgnent of convictions.

yw

hamgiventhemaxthat

I

mity.

can to protect the

you.

typically order a $1000

1

tm

riskto

Ihmtobalmoeuutthepmtectﬁmofsociety
aswellaswherelﬂlinkymcango. Iamgoirgto
cando.

order a fire in this case.

If

recognize that the cbwnside to this chance is the high

That's what I

possible and the rraijTun altrunt possible.

back and place you on probation.

we'll be in recess on

23

24
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